!4rs.: And you know we've gotta ali. He's dead though now. I'd see an Indian/here
and I couldn't..." It was somethin' wrong with 'em but I couldn't place what it^was.
And he^had long braids. And one day, I net him righr^P&ce to face. And he had the
keenest blue eyes you've ever seen; And I said to a cousin of mine that«lived \ v>
here a "long time. 'I said, old Jack Bonnet's the first uh blue-«yed Indian I ever
seen in my life* And he laughed and said/he's not got a drop of Indian blood bout
him. He's Irish. And he'd be'en captured! when a baby. Of course, raised with the
/
(
Indians and course took up the1 Indian hajbits and everthing but I knew there was some's
i
i
i
i
thin1 about him. That uh, cdurse I didrj't jest eyis him all over but then I jestrmet
him cqufdn' up the street one day.
Mr.: Was either-his girl or his sister, one married a Quetone.
i ^.And I .jestjialled him.,.
MV.: She's, 1 white, woman and they liveq/'ight across over here.
-Mrs.: He was...he didn't have any Indian about him rX all. We've got several Indians
that I've had around here that was captured--oy the Indians', in the early days. We rod
one ole lady that, was captured.

No^, I forget what her name was,, now. But then her son-

in-law was George Hunt. But cha know they don't

want a go back and live. He'd ,tqken

her back after he found out where she belonged and everthing. He hunted up her fol/.c,
her white folks", in Texas, and he'd takenXher to see them.

But then see it wai, ,>er.t

all blank to her because seiTshe was jest * baby. And she'd married a Indian -?nd*
her children were Indian. And she didn't care;to gd back and live as a white per?on.
husband, he was an Indian and awful well educated.

Him and (his wi&e both;

Mr.: Was ole Jack Bonney's mother?
Mrs,: Yeah.

•
/

•

•

v

(
"

—
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Mr.: And "him* and his/sister. . .his sister or his4$girl.. .one maf^le^^rohnny Cue tone.
She's fi white woman.

•

•

Mrs.: . Yeah^'no,: she's Mexican, Hy. No, Johnny Quetone is Mexican and his wife is
Indian. She..,*she wouldn't come to that .banquet they had fer 'em.. .because.7.
Mr.:
Mrs.:

She's white. She's

ole Jac k Bonney's ^rl.- Or sister one.

But/she behaved Indian because she married.

,* /

/

